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EATON'S CORRlsABLE BOND 
Tbrn 0Dt: day C&IDe • pbaoe call1rom aD illtel1iltD\ .,~ 
t more umed Tom O'SbaDt.er aI.. zar:b}' mID'.ooUep:. "Sk. 
eom," Mid Tom, "I wut)'OU to CIOID8 do.D Den week for the 
barley fflltiwa1. aDd I waa'l tab DO for aD ...... , 
"No." aid B&c.:Im. f 
"Foolilb pt,". Tom emUy. 11.1 bow u)')"OU mUle me. 
hit~JOUanpoor,_'l.il.r' -
"Y ... · oold_ 
"I will.mcl you a rail.n.d tic:bt. n Did Tom. "AIao. sau.D. 
.tami ill cue you cd bWIIJY lID the train." 
"But t have aotlW!c \0 war," _ BIoa!om. 
Tom replied. " I riJ .eod )'OQ bot !lUit d CMbmere, two 
_of"", u....oIocbofYOl .... ''''''_of..u. 6 .. 00<b 
01 nyioli, aDd. putridp ill. J*l' bee!' . . 
''ThaI. it molt. kiM," -.id BloeIom, "but I fear I 0I.Ill)0'\ 
~';:~~whiIe bock_my_lAme_ 
. ~ bim \0 Mayo B.rothen aDd pu\ it OD my tab," .w: 
Tom. 
"Yauan Lenibiy decent.," laid BkwIom, "bu\ J caDDOt~ 
.. """....,.'*--olIthe_ .... \thepwty.nn be 
. ~tl ... !br' ~andmyr.ther.bu: ablDDble 
"'l wiD w,. him YOIeIDitt," aid Tom. 
"You bo .. ............ " oold m...im. ~d the pi-. 
while I .. OIU wile aDd kiDdly old. .o..a 01 WomeD wt.ett. Ii 
II ...... '01' IDI \0 aooepL aD u.e pia." 
libel _I l;.,bwiIJ. ODd oobd the no.. of W ...... ODd 
b DIu. of Woma"1aid 'ber wile aDd kjDCfJy old baM .. 
_~ ....... ODd aid, "QWd, lot ... !abo ..... "'" "'" 
"~"-_&IIto_T .... • 
"Lon! """_ W'_ ODd KmdIy." bnolbaI -. .... 
... _01 ......... the !looo., ......... "1 __ ... 
tenTeD." 
uJ'f!, .~, chDdf Mid .,,: DeaD, a amMte wrirakIiJw" wilt 
~C*i qa "ADd uk him hMbe PaD oIdtI-lIroIl..!' 
a IIOOIS WUT OF1IOSTDfFICE Made only by Eaton n....-.oI.u .. tIpJl.,.,boro . ... .,...Jlllltll:IAIt ......... 
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SPORT COlTs •••• 
For Spring or Fall war. Select 
from many huuisom£ mars in the 
"season', ~ mlou in two or 
three button ttyleL 
• SHORTS ~ REGlJLARS • LONGS • X·LONGS 
• HIIDSOIIE FAlipaS IAIIE 
SPOIT S~IITS 
S[!.ECT FROM THREE PRICE GROUPS 
GROUP ONE GROUP TWO GROUP THREE 
S?...88 S3.B8 
Z fir .. SUI . Z fir .. 31 ... 
Sdrct from dUs grand group of long deew: shins In handsome plaids, new « 
solid c:o&ors. 10 button down Of con\-en1,iorW mllar "riel . 
• SMALL • MEDIUM • LARGE • X·LARGE 
• 
CHOICE OF THE HOUSE • • • I. 
'S W EAT E I S , . 
• CIU lid "Y" IECIS ••• 
• YALUES TDlI3.1i 
Handsome Famous Name SW~ 
oE all wools or blended woolS in 
mt:dium or bulky bUts iD dIoiClf 
dan and Iizts. 
........ n ... I'" • 
';. #> .-
Th~ whole is 'equal 
to the sum of .Its parts 
It. whats gP- . front 
. ,,,_ : . that ~_unta 
·Euclld proved that ' a otraIght the cIil(ereneo and that' . .. here 
.line ia the .horte.t dilItaJ>,e. . w+ "paCuitaowncciuaive 
. , b.t-... ell t .. o poillt • . Alld If Filtei'-Blend-a IgIec:ial eeleetioIl 
: .. you'll walk .-.lgbt lin. to the of *t. mild toS.eeo, apecIally .. 
Il ..... pad< of Willlto!la, you'll P~ fqa: filter 1IIIlOI<iJ!g. 
" IIld·!t ,!Iae,u __ eo to ·YOIl'Jl. _ Filter·BIed ci-
, ~.~Floyal>!e. -- It'. Willaton • ftavor wlthou~ paral. f Gp'fll..tthatmat.. lei. Iafact, it'._that ... 
j •• WlNsroN ~~ ~D. ~-A '~~·.SHOULDI __ u .. " .. , . .. 
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